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w'ho are vcry methodical and exact ini their habits. One seriowî
drawback to the mnethod of book-kceping is that it is flot admissible
ini a court of justice. Lindsay & Blakiston's is the best pochet
visitingo list '-'e klow, hioNwer. LE. A. Mic.

A Treatise oit 11w Mo/or A1pparat us o/' the Eiles. Envibraciing au
Exposition of the Anomalies of the Ocular Adcjustiuents andl
their trcatment, wvith the Aiiîttorny and Physiolog-y of tlie
Muscles and their Accessories. By GEOmRE T. STEVENS,2M.I).,
r-h.D. Illustrated with 1L84 engrravings, some in colors. 496
page-s, royal octavo, ,bouiid in e-tra clotli, beveiled bdes
$4.50 net. Philadeiphia: F. A. Davis Company, Publishers,

1416Cherry Stre-t.

Perhaps no one is beLter knuown than Dr. Stevens as an adv-
ente of the view thiat dit1iculivs of adjustinent, of the eyes are a
source of nervous trouble, aud rnvî.e frequently thail other condi-
tions constitute a iieuropathie tendei'ey. lu 1884 lie ereated a
sensation býy bis view of eye strain as the cauise of functional ner-
vous diseases. Time lus not b.orne out ail of biis contentions by
any manner of iaus, but there is no doubt that be did flieu mnake
,a valuable contributio-a to our kXnowledge. Th is present workz is
a sequel to, that ou functional nervous diseas'-s, dealing -,vïth the
notor apparatus o>f the eye, its ii.atoiiiy, phiysiology, pathioloý,7

and treatrnient. It is of intense interest to the oplitlialm-olq)g-i4;,
but perhaps a trille too intricateý for one niot vcrsed in the specialt.y.

J. 'Mc0.

illinal of An1iato»îj, Systemiatit~ and Practical, including Embry-
ology. By A. M.A BUJCIIllNNAN-ý, M\.A., M.D., C.M., F.F.P.S.
(Glas.), Professor of Anatomy iu Anderson 's College, Glasgow;
Examiner in Anatomy for the triple qualification of the Scottish
liccnsing bodi-es; Examiner in Anatomy and in Physiology for
th-e Dental Diploma, and Examiner in AnÉiiftomy (ilumanu and
Comparative) for the fellowshiip of the faculty Mf Physicians
and Surgeons, Glasgow; Ex-examiner in Anatomy to the Uni-
versity of Glasgow; formerly Senic, Demonstrator of Anatoiny
in the UJniversity of Glasgow, etc. Vol. I. Osteology; Upper
Limb; Lower Limb, with 268 illustrations, mostly original aid
in colors. University series. London: Bailliere, Tindaîl wnd
Cox, 8 Henrietta Street, Covent Gard-en. 1906. (Ail rithts
reserved.) Price, $3.50. Canadian Agents: J. A, Carveth&
Co., Toronto, Ont.

'Volume I. is compact, well. bound and of a very convenient size
for -every day use. The type is clear and black, tlue names of
parts being especially marîcca.

The section on osteolog'y is very full, beginning w,,ith t.he--miiumite
anatomy of boue and the ossification of membrane and cartilage.


